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Get the essential track facilities to
the lower end factory district.

There Is to be no Smith reunion in
New Jersey this year. The state is
getting too small.

Colonel V. Jennings Bryan is inarch-
ing through Georgia and Is receiving
a much better welcome than General
Sherman ever had.

Hon. Charles Towne has announced
that he intends to retire from con-

gress and devote himself to making
money. Things have come to a pretty
pass when a man has to leave con-

gress for that purpose.

Vice President Fairbanks could not
even make a speech at the laying of
the corner stone of the new Cook
county court bouse without getting
into politics. Broadminded statesmen
these latter day republicans.

It is said that the earnings of the
steel trti6t this year will be between
$140.O0O.00) and $150,000,000. This is
the incredible volume of proGt which
the American people, through the
grace of the robber tariff, pays to a
combination which enables men like
Andrew Carnegie to pose as philan-
thropists and distribute largess to the
consumer whom they plunder.

According to the latest dispatches.
Secretary of War Taft. the special en-

voy of President Roosevelt to Caba,
is confident there can be no peace :n
Cuba without American occupation. Of
course. Did anyone anticipate any
other termination when the trouble be-

gan. The world knows what Ameri-
can occupation under a republican ad-

ministration means. It is seizure. Thi.--

was inevitable froni the moment the
sugar trust, whose property Is now
being protected by United States
troops, stirred up the trouble.

Eleanor Duse. the famous Italian
actress, has positively vetoed a plan to
celebrate her jubilee as was done in
England and France for Ellen Terry
and Bernhardt. When the subject wa
broached to the signora she thanked
her friends, but declined the hono
She enjoys the distinction almost
unique in her profession of shunnin
everything in the chape of publicity
As a general rule she also scorns the
usual artifices of her sex on the stagi
in the matter of paint and powder, ap-

pearing almost as nature made her,
rapidly graying hair and all.

Kansas City Star: When Secretary
Wilson joined Secretary Taft in hi
stand for tariff revision and repudiate!
the standpat sophistry of letting well
enough alone, he threw a bomb into
the forces of the laissez faire doctrine,
The secretary emphasized a great evi
that has grown out of our present sys
tem of tariffs. "I do not think any
votes are to be made for the republi
can party." said Mr. Wilson, "by de
fending the policy of selling good
cheaper abroad than at home." This
abuse has been emphasized much of
late, but its importance can not be
brought out too strongly.

Minnte Strategic Map
Reports received from various mili

tary sources this year show that sub
stantial progress is being made with
what is known as the progressive mil
itary map of the country. This is
big compilation made by the army en
gineers, and is intended to provide ulti
roately an accurate and detailed map
of strategic value of the entire coun
try. For a time it was considered by
some officers that the map should be
made in secret, and that no informa
tion of the work should be divulged
but it has now come e be pretty well
known that such a map is in course of
preparation, especially as all the com
manding generals of departments and
divisions have referred to the matter
and reported on advancement mad
The maps are in sections, of course,
and will be copied and filed at various
headquarters, besides being kept in
Washington. It will be possible to tell
of the character of the country, even
to the location of barns, buildings, etc..
toge'her with the state of the roads
and ihc character of the fields, so far
as it relates to military occupation. It
is er.rh r "--- .- of France that Germany
la understood to possess. The French,
likewise, have similar information of
German:'. Probably the idea was adop-
ted from the Europeans, to the end
that the government might be prepar

arise at home, at least When complet-
ed, the map will be guarded againsc
reproduction for the benefit of the

The Democratic County Ticket.
The democratic county ticket in the

pending campaign is conceded to be
one of the strongest in every sense of
the word which the party has ever pre-

sented to the people of the county.
Cornelius Donovan, the candidate for
sheriff, is an ideal man for the office
and with so conspicuous and decided
advantages over his opponent on the
republican side, his election is already
admitted by those familiar with local
political conditions. John Schafer.
the nominee for county treasurer, is
one of the soundest and best known
men of Rock Island county. Having
some years ago conducted the same
office with eminent distinction and sat-
isfaction, his record compares striking-
ly with that of the candidate who sur-
prised even his own party by capturing
the nomination again for the office in
the conduct of which he made a farce.
F. A. Gustafson, whom the democrats
have selected for the office of county
clerk, has proven his worth in many
positions of public trust in Moline.
where he resides, and in this day
when all over the county conies the
cry of "out with the court house ring,"
he presents all the qualifications for a
new administration of this important
office.

In the direction of the campaign in
the county. Chairman W. C. Maucker
of the democratic county committee
has been surrounded by the committee
with an exceptionally representative
executive committee in the selection
of C. B. Marxian. T. J. Medill. and Mr.
Maucker himself in Rock Island; An-

drew Olson. Dr. R. C. J. Mecr and
Patrick Mullane in Moline; and Rob-
ert Woodburn. George M. Luken, and
Thomas K. Cole from the country dis-

tricts.
So that from every point of view,

geographically and as regards su-

perior fitness, the ticket and the party
organization back of it appeals to the
people of the county who desire chang
ed conditions and Mie right men on
guard.

Sbe Found Him.
Mrs. Elizabeth Karner at Stouefari,

111., according to the Peoria Star, lost
her husband some years ago, that is to
say, ne ran away irom ner. sne lurne.i
all her effects into money and set out
in quest of him. She spent most of her
money, when the other day in Peters-
burg, Ind., she came uion him face to
face, and grabbing him, yelled for as-

sistance. The unfortunate man tried
to break away, whereupon the city
marshal arrested him. Lizzie wanted
him thrown into the penitentiary, be
cause, she said, when he ran off he
took $600 belonging to her, but the
authorities refused to comply with her
request.

In the meantime Karner succeeded in
making love to her to such an extent
that she abandoned all proceedings,
and tucking her recreant husband un-

der her arm. took him back to Stone-fort- ,

where, let us hope, the old adage
will' be repeated, and "they lived hap-
pily ever afterwards."

IN THE CHURCHES.
Cervices Ib the various churches will

be held as follows tomorrow
Trinity Episcopal church, Nineteenth

etreet and Sixth avenue. Rev. Granville
Ii. herwoou. rector. Services at 7:3
a. m., 10:45 a. in., and 7:30 p. m. Sun
day school M 9:30 a. ni.

Trinity chapel, corner Seventh street
and Fourth avenue. Sunday school at
2:30 p. m.

First Baptist, corner Third avenue
and Fifteenth street; Rev. H. W. Reed,
pastor. Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Services at 10:45 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Young People's meeting at fi:30 p. m.
Morning subject, "Christ as Compared
With Other Great men or Geniuses."
being the fourth of a series of sermons
on the Bible. Evening, "The Soul's
Anchor."

Swedish Baptist, corner of Twenty-firs- t
street and Fifth avenue. Sunday

school at 2:30 p. m. Preaching serv-
ices at 10:45 a. m., and 7:30 p. ni. Rev.
A. Lagerquist of Chanute, Kan., will
preach morning and evening.

Edgewood Baptist church, 447 Forty-fourt- h

street; Rev. H. B. Hazen, pas
tor. Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. Serv
ices at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Young People's service at 6:30 p. m.
Sermon to Sunday school gardeners
in morning. Evening, "The Religion
of Money."

Second Baptist chapel, corner of
Tenth etreet and Sixth avenue. Preach
ing by the pastor. Rev. J. W. Crush- -

shon, at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m
Sunday school at 12:30 p. ro. B. Y. P,
D. at 6:30 p. m.

German Lutheran, corner Twentieth
6treet and Fifth avenue; Rev. C. A
Mennicke, pastor. Services at 10 a. m
and 7:30 p. n.

German Evangelical. Ninth street
between Fifth and Sixth avenues. Rev.
Ed E. Klimpke, pastor. Sunday school
at 9:15 a.m. Services at 10:30 a. m.
and 7:30 p.m.

Swedish Lutheran, corner Four
teenth street and' Fourth avenue:
F. O. Hanson, pastor. Services at 10:30

m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at
9:15 a. m.

Zion Swedish Lutheran, 4400 Sev
enth avenue; Rev. E, K. Jonson, pastor.
Services at 10:45 a. m. and 7:45 p.m.
Sunday school at 9:30 a.m.

Grace English Lutheran, corner For
th street and Seventh, avenue;

ed to neet any emergency which I Rev. C. E. Hoffsten, pastor. Services at j

10:45 a. m. and 7? 30
school at 9:15 a. m.
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Central Presbyterian, Second ave-
nue, between Fourteenth and Fifteenth
streets; Rev. Marion Humphreys, pas-

tor. Sunday school at 9: SO a. m. Serv-
ices at 10:45 a. in. Christian Endeavor
meeting at C:C0 p. m. Mom-lu- g

topic. "The Greatest Agency
for Good in This Country." Evening,
"The Emancipated Life."

Aiken Street Union chapel, South
Rock Island. Junior Christian Endeav-
or at 2: 'Aft p. m. Sunday school at 3 p.
m. Senior Christian Endeavor at 4

p. m. Rev. Marion Humphreys, pastor.
South Park chapel, Presbyterian,

Elm street and Fifteenth avenue, Rev.
7. S. Marquis, pastor. Sunday school

at 2:30 p. m.
Broad Presbyterian, corner of

Twenty-thir- u street and Seventh ave-
nue; Rev. W. S. Marquis, pastor. Sun-
day school at 9:15 a. ni. Young Peo-
ple's meeting at (5:30 p. m. Services
at 10:4 r, and 7:30 p. m. Morning sub-

ject, "A Christian Symphony." Even-
ing. "The Conditions of Religious Pro-
gress."

Bethel Presbyterian chapel, corner
Twelfth street and Eleventh avenue.
Sunday school at 2:30 p. m.

United Presbyterian, Third avenue
and Fourteenth street. Sunday school
and 9: HO a. m. Young People's society
at ;:!.". Services at 1(:1" a. in., and
7:"' p. in. No preaching.

First Church of Christ, Scientist,
Twenty-thir- d street, between Seventh
and Ninth avenues. Services at 10:45
a. m. Sunday school follows morning
service. Reading rooms in church edi
fice open daily except Sunday from
to 5 p. in. Topic, "I'nrcaliiy."'

Memorial Christian, corner of Third
avenue and Fifteenth street; Rev. O
W. Lawrence, pastor Sunday school
at 9:15 a. m. Y. P. S. C. E. at 0:30
p. m. Services at 10:45 a. m. and at
7:3 p. m.

First Methodist, corner of Fifth ave
nue and Nineteenth street; Rev. R. B
Williams, pastor. Sunday school at
9:30 a. m. Junior League at 2:30
Epworth League at G:30 p. m. Scrv
ices at 10:45 a. in., and 7:30 p. ni
Morning subject, "Back to Christ.
Evening, song service1 and short ail
dresses on the c'.ose of the eor-fereii- e

year by Dr. W. R. Wiley and the pa?
tor.

Spencer Memorial Methodist church
corner Forty-thir- d street and Seventh
avenue; Rev. J. B. Rutter, pastor. Ju
nior league at 3:30 p. m. Epwort
League at C:30 p. m. Services at 10:4
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at
9:30 a. m.

German Methodist, corner of Sixth
avenue and Fourteenth street; Rev. W
C. Schultze, pastor. Services at 10:4
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at
9:15 a. m.

Wymnn A. M. E. Mission, Thirteenth
street and Fifth avenue. Rev. Frank
J. Peterson, pastor. Services at 10: 1

a. m., at 3 p. in., and 7:30 p. rn.

St. Joseph's Roman Catholic, corne
Second avenue and Fourteenth street
Dean J. J. Quinn, pastor. Mass at
and 10:. jo a. m. esper3 at A . m
Sunday school at 2 p. m.

Sacred Heart Roman Catholic, Twen
street and Fifth avenue

Rev. J. F. Iockney. pastor. Mass at
S and 10:30 a. m. Sunday school at
p. m. Vespers at 7:30 p. m.

St. Mary's German Catholic, corner
of Fourth avenue and Twenty-secon- d

street; Father Adolph Geyer, pastor.
Mass at S and 10:30 a. m.

St. Paul's Belgian Roman Catholic
Twenty-fourt- h street and Eightand-- a

half avenue; Fatfter J. B. Culemans
pastor. Mass at 8 and 10:30 a. m. Sun
day school at 2 p. m. Vespers at 3. p. ru

Free Methodist church, Ninth avenue
and Fifteenth street. Rev. C. M. Stir
divant, pastor. Sunday school at 9:45
a. m. Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30
p. m. Prayer meeting Thursday even
ings at 7:30.'

Free Swedish Mission, corner of
Eleventh street and Fifth avenue. Sun
day school at 9:30 a. m. Services at
7:45 p. m. Prayer meeting Wednes
day evening at S o'clock.

Salvation Army barracks, 1509 Sec
ond avenue. Services as follows: Hoi
Iness meeting at 10:30 a.m. Christian
praise service at 3 p. m. Evening ser
vice, at S o'clock. Services every ev
ening at S o'clock. Captain P. M. Jen
sen and Lieutenant J. 1. Janes are
the officers in charge.

Christ's Home Mission, 2202 Third
avenue. Services at 7 p. in.

West End Sunday school. 700 Sixth
street. Sunday school at 2:30 p. m,
Prayer meeting Friday evenings at

W. B. Barker, superintendent.

Studies in the scriptures for those
Bpecially interested in the millenium
and in other parts of the great "plan
of the ages," conducted every Sunday
afternoon from 3 to 5 o'clock at the
Rock Island Industrial Home building.
corner of Twenty-firs- t street and Third
avenue.
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ID'AIIIY ST.ORY
THE LAST OF THE INDIAN

HEROINES.

OrlgiiKJ.1.1
This --is the true story of an Indian

woman whose devotion to the white
race some thirty-nv- e years ago result-
ed in sacrifice and heroism.

In lta7, wlnm the gold fever was
leading men acrossithe lava beds lying
between Oregon and California, a
young Kentucklan, au of
the United States army Fnruk Kiddle

was among those wlio trespasser up-- :
on that desolate. region, lie found , i'r-p-!

there Winema. an Indian girl, lifteen ; F:. Jj

years old, who was considered the iiimost attractive of tlw Modoe women.
Riddle not only got gold, but he got
Winema for his wife. The young
couple lived in the gold diggings, and
the wife became weaned from her peo-
ple. But she knew that if she showed
fills change or a love for ber husband
to her people fhey would kill ber.

As more gold lfelds were discovered,
more whites swarmfd across the lava
beds, and the Indians began to mur-
der them. This incited the whites to
revenge, and a band or seventy live
men went ftoni California to punish
the Indians. After pursuing them for
a long while to no purpose they invit-
ed the chiefs to meet them for the pur-
pose of making a treaty. The invita-
tion was accepted, and both parties
went Into camp near each other on
Ixst river. In the gray of the morn-
ing of the proposed conference; u young
Modoe squaw, wi'Ai dothc-- s torn and
feet bleeding, hurried into the white
camp and asked to see the leader. She
had walked nine miles over a rough
mountain trail to warn them that at
the conference they were to be mur-
dered. Thi she had learned the night
before at the council lire.

The whites, impressed with the
truth of her story, determined to meet
cunning with cunniug. Going into aii-bus- h

near the place of meting, the
Modocs fell into their'trap and but two
escaped with their lines. The squaw
who bore the iuforuwttioii was Wine-
ma. Her people never 'learned that she
had saved the whites at their expense
or she would have died 'by torturu.

This massacre of lud&uis brought on
a war between the United States
tnups and the Modocs. General Can-b- y

commanded the trooys, while the
Modocs fought under an ludUiu caJled
Captain Jack, liidd'.e andofber whites
who bail married squaws-strov- to ef-

fect a sfLtlenient, but 1'aiSed. Winema,
wh.) had done much to prevent the
murder of settlers by her people, con-

tinued her efToits. but in both e

and her husband began to be suspect-
ed of a preference for the whites. 's

food was polsiod, and she
was obliged to sleep in secret (places
for fttar tf boLivr murdered.

Two peace conferences wrej agreed
upon !'; 'veen the white and 'the In-

dians. At The iv t fli Indians Kd not
appear. The fewnij was arranged be-twe-

the comtii.imi.er of tb military
post of the district. Colonel Meacham,
who was doing all in bis power, to
right the wrongs on neeonnt'Of which
the Indians were lighting. When be
was about to start to attend the con-

ference Winema besought: hini to re
main away. Mure ne avohiu not listen
to her she grasped bis bridle rein, at
the same time calfing upon General
Can by. who was also to attend the
conference, to listen to her. When she
found they would not. she mounted her
pony and rode with them.

What followed idled the country
with horror. The meeting was an In-

dian trap and resulted in a massacre.
General Can by was murdered. A blood-
thirsty Indian. Scouchin, nttacked-Colo-ne-

l

Meacham. Winema threw herself
upon the suvage and begged him to
spare her white IrieniKs life. Other
Indians xune up, and Winema ran
among them, turning their weapons
aside or knocking them upward.

A bullet Meacham senseless,
and a buck ran forward to dispatch
him. The squaw turned the weapon,
crying: "Him dead! No use to shoot!"
Scouchin tried to scalp Meacham, and
Winema grasped the knife. Scouchiu
struck her. Then she sbouted, "The
soldiers are coming!" This turned out
to be true, and iu another moment a
troop of cavalry dashed among the In-

dians. Seeing among the other In-

dians a sqtKiw, many' carbines were
aimed at ber. "No shoot me!' she
cried. "I .tried to save them!" Then
a man in the ranks recognized her and
yelled:

"The man who harms her I'll kill!"
Such is the story of this woman's

work. Bj' her first warning she saved
seventy-liv- e white men. Had thoso
to whom she gave her second warning
listened to ber she would have saved
a major general and a colonel in the
United States army. The penalty she
and ber husband paid for her fidelity
to the whites only remains to be seat
ed. On the day of the killing of Can-b- y

and Meacham, Riddle, while riding
on horseback over the lava beds, was
shot from au ambush by an Iudian. 't
The three little children of Riddle and if
Winema were murdered while sleep-- j fj
ing ana xne nut Durnea over tuem. :

Winema, fleeing at night from her
tribe and her family, made her .way ,

across the lava beds to the govern- -'

ment post. Though ill and desolate in
the loss of her husband and her chil
dren, she nursed Colonel Meacham,
who had been .wounded by six bullets.

But Wlnema's work was finished.
Her life had been lived. She had be
come a helpless invalid. The govern
ment put Captain Jack and his sub--

trial, and Winema bore witness against M
rithem. They were hanged, and .Winema

was murdered for her part In their $i
hanging. Sbe was shot through the
chest one evening while Bitting by a
window in the house where she lived
alone. - ROSE TBEAX JIItlRBEE- - l
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